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STATE TAX COMMISSION
INCREA8E8 ASSESSMENTS

OF MICHIGAN RAILROADS.

8UPREME COURT UPHOLDS
CONSTITUTIONALITY OF THE

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY LAW.

Washington, Jan. 15. The .onslitn- -

NEW HITCHCOCK

PUN SURPRISING

SHIPPING PROBE

ALMOST CERTAIN

WOOL SCHEDULE

IS SIDE TRACKED

VIOLET BUEHLER

FOUND IN EAST

Missing Chicago Heiress Discov-

ered Working as Nurse
in New York City

ICE FLOE BREAK AWAY
AND 109 FISHERMEN ARE

DROWNED IN CASPIAN SEA.

Astrnkan, Ruasiu Jan. IS. Ity the
breuklngaway of an ice floe, 109 fisher-
men have been driven out to sea in
the neighborhood ,i Saiijur.ceiau. H

Im believed all hnve been drowned in
the Caspian sea.

Fishing Voaaals in Paril.
Washington, Jan. K. Thirty Amer-

ican fishing veaels, with nrgs'S of
froaen herring, tfalmsl at Im If a mi Won
dollars. ar impgisoned in ice floe off
New oundl.i rid, Vail'! threatene! with
destliutlon ItoVOnui utters have been
ordered to their a- sc .

--arising, Mich., Jan. 18. The stale
tux i oimiilHNlon has i langlaUd tlx-

tentative iHFi RStnent ill' the public
Service corporations of the state. :i
sessed under the udvalorern sy item
The total In ?:31, I iO.'.r.O. as compared
with $23.fiir.,H-,t- ) in )91u. Th railroad
companies were valued at 2U'.7!l,f.i0.
nn lncr-us- of 1,077..riOii over laat year.
The (irarid Trunk railway VM Increas-
ed 1340, (M0, making Its total Jjr. X J'..00
while Mm Michigan 'Vntrol r

creased $:i00.0O0, to r,4,sr,),000.

MEET OPENS TONIGHT.

First Rifle Content of Calumet Engi-
neers to be Held.

The fir-- rifle contents of the tonr-ru.nie-

which wns rtfaMtty arranged
miller the auspices of the I'aluniei

will be hehl this evening on
the Indoor range at the armory. All
of the teams have been practicing
faithfully for several weeks and It is
expected some good score will be
made. The tennis have been selected
with a view to making them of equal
strength and each lias for a captain
proficient murksman. The tournument
will he under the direction of Lieut.
Ira Penberthy, Instructor of small
arms practice.

As there bus been some uncertain-
ty as to the schedule adopted for the
different matches, those in charge are
desirous of having all of the men who
are to participate in attendance this
evening. After the regular matches,
practl e matches will be conducted.

PARAGUAY REBELS VICTORIOUS.

AacimHion, Paraguay, Jan. ti. The
Paraguayan revolutionaries have cap-

tured ftrsoldi nt Rojas and fOft)0d him
to resign. The garrison of the city
remained neutral.

ITALY TO FIGHT

AUSTRIA NEXT?

SO DECLARES AUSTRIAN CLERi

CAL LEADER, WHOSE RE-

MARKS CAUSE BIG

SENSATION.

Vienna. Jan. litA scn.itioti has
been caused in political circles here
by the recent speeches delivered by
Haron I'm bs. clerical leader, who de-

clared Italy - arming against Aus-

tria, and when the war in Tripoli is
ever Jhe King of Italy must either
fight Austria or go into exile, l'uchs
also Insisted the relations between

Vu-1- and Germany are weakening
ns the result of Austria's failure to

support her ally during the .Moroccan

crisis.

CHINESE HONOR DR. SUN.

Anioy. Jan. IS. 4'hloa today cele-

brated as a public holbVay In honor of
the inauguration of President Sun.

Ma smc re of 10,000 Raportad.
Peking. Jan. IS. KiOJI Su's Imperial

army, after much fighting, has suc-

ceeded in pushing its way within sixty
mIIm tt Minn Ku Manv towns have

AtmftmA Tll, ,,.port
of a mnaacre of 10.000 MiinchuS by

the rebels In the Hlu 11 Si district Is

continued.

THOMAS SHEVLIN IS DEAD.

Pasadena. Cul.. Jan. IS, Thonuis
Shevlin, ot MinnenpoliH. millionaire
lumberman, is dead.

USE BAYONETS

ON THE STRIKERS

MILITIA. CALLED TO QUELL MOB j

AT LAWRENCE. MASS.. IS

COMPELLED TO USE

FORCE.

Lawrence, Mass.. Jan. 1". -- Two com-

panies of militia were call, d' out tmbiv

to usslsi the police In quelling the riot
ing mill strikers. Several Utikers were

arrested Thlrtv thoiis.imi nanus ure
out.

lurlrg tin- lint the mob broke the
v. indows of the pacific mills and six
operatives Inside were aibjbU hurt.
The mob. refusing to disperse, the sol

illers charged with tlxen bayonet- - but

no nne was seriously hurt. Ibittery C
light artillery, unlimbereil Its mins and
Use crowd abainloncd the streets.

of MjUMJ arrivel from
I tost 00 and other cities.

of the mora extendvo organizations
maintained b.v the postal service and
tho freedom from taxation and other
charges to which private lOTpaMMtina

are. subjevt, the government, undotibt
e.lly could afford greater facilities, at
lower rates, than are afforded by the
companies now conducting the MM

giaim business."
Telephone Line Not Concerned.

It is not Mr. HltelHock's purpose to

re oiumenil the acquisition of tele-

phone lines, except, possibly. In In-

stances where they are opratcd us tel-

egraph lines ami ore an Integral part
of definite telegraph aystems.

rl'iialitv of the enip..v.i- liabilltyj
luw. passed by Congress In li, was
toduy upheld by Mm Bvprema 'ourt f
the I mied States In all . ases before
It. The court also decide) u.at state
court i may enforce that act when tbw

local laws are appropriate
This was the second and linul suc-

cessful attempt of CObgroM to el;:;nge
the old niinmon, law rub- thai an o

of a common currier could not
pro arc damages from a carrier for in-

juries received In his employment when
the Injuries resulted from MM negll- -

Bjesvo of a fellow servant. Tin- - first
luw, enacted in I HUH, was un-

constitutional In 1!ok because It em-

braced the regulation of intrastate us
well as interstate commerce. Tie- -

reiteiuted the right of Congress
to reRulate in relation to interstate
alb oinl employes.

IS MARS INHABITED?

Astronomers Cl'im Canal Visibla on
Planet is Growing Larger.

FhMjataff. Ariz.. Jun. If.. Observa-
tions ut the Loot all obscrviitorv show
that the Martian canal Titan hus dou-bl-

since the last presentation of this
legion six weeks ago. The canal runs
nearly simigbt north from MM gulf of
the Titans across h piator and far
Into the northern hemisphere of the
planet.

A perfectly imralb l line has now ap-

pear, d to Mm MMl Of it. MM distarco
separating the twins being somewhat
11. ore than a hundred miles.

This doubling Of COTMla MJarCian
canals at certain seasons is one of
the. proofs held to support the theory
that the canals are of artificial con-

struction.

FARLEY TO GET

GREAT WELCOME

BIG DEMONSTRATION IN HONOR

OF AMERICAN CARDINAL ON

RETURN FROM ROME

TOMORROW.

New York. Jan. l.V The ext n..,.
preparations tor the v elcome to Car-

dinal F"arley are virtually completed.
aid when the Cardinal steps from the
liner Berlin at the Haboken docks to
morrow the machinery will be set in
motion for what is eXp"Cts1 to be ono

f the mo! remarkable demonstra
tions of the kind ever held in Ameri-
ca. According to present plans the
eminent prelate will be conwved in a
s'is lal tug from Hobo ken to the But-
tery, from which point he will be es-

corted by a monster procession to the
ar. Iw plseopal residence The entire
route of the procession up Broidway to
Madison Square ami thence up Fifth
Avenue to fiftieth street will be dev- -

rated with the national colors of red.
white and blue, niingbnl with cardinal
scarlet and the yellow of tho paKi
n'!g. Th,- welcome demonstration will
continue over a peritMi of nine days.
Tho chief features will be the celebru-tio-

of a s. ial mass i.i tho cat bed nil
and a great lav men's ineeiing- in the
Hippodrome

NO MONEY PAID:

NONE PROMISED

LORIMER DECLARES EVERY DEM-

OCRAT WHO VOTED FOR HIM

DID SO FOR PERSONAL

FRIENDSHIP.

Washington. Jan. 15. Senator Lorl-n.-

continued before the investigating
committee today his story of the mo-

tives which caused flfty-thro- a Hettio-crat- s

to break the deadlock and vote
for him for senator.

He repeated his declaration that
ev cry man who- - voted for him did ao
for personal friendship to break the
deadlock, or to beat former Senator
Hopkins, and that n one was paid any
money or promised anything of value
to vote for him.

Lorlmer und Kern had a sharp tilt
when Kirn naked Lorlmer if the voters
of Illinois had been for him and If
they were not responsible in the end.

"Of course they are responsible, but
voters are human beings," sold Ixirl-me- r.

Kern said he did not "know that
they always are."

Voters "Human Bamga."
Kern asked If the voters of Illinois

had been for lrimer.
"It would be egotistical for nie to

sav." replied Lorlmer.
The voters were responsible In the

end weren't they0"
"oh. the voters the voters. That's

the way men talk when they get up In

the clouds arways the voters, or
course they re rewponsRdc. hut the vot-

er are human beings."
"I don't kmw that they always

are." suajge-te- d Kern
"Thnt limy be the way It strikes you,

but mv friends the men who befriend-
ed me have a good dewl of influence
us far as I'm concerned. Such men
often get me to favor men who have
been personally antagonistic to me.
but I don't think I'm owned 'odv ami
soul b the iiuMi who influers-e- me
I in lust a 'human beine;.'

House Committee Begins Hearing
on Resolution. Inquiry to

be Thorough

MAY COMBINE INVESTIGATIONS

Money Trust and Harvester Trust
Also Mentioned

Democrats Feel So Sure Action Will

Ba Taken That Inquisitors

Are Considered.

Washington. D. C. Jan. l.V The
House Utiles Committee, oi which Hep--

esentativ e Henry of Texas Is 1 hair-ma-

today begun liearlngh on the reso-

lution introduced a short time uk by

Ropreaetitative Humphrey of Washing
ton diristtng um aiJpolntmcnt of a
speelal committee to make a thorough
irvestlg.it ion of the Shipping Truat.
The resolution of Bepi esenta l iv e

directs an inv es4 Igat ion into the
methods and of various lines
of shls. both of the Lnited Statwi and
foraffan ( , uatrlaa aaaaapod In Mm i nit
ed estates oversea or foreign com-

merce. It further directs-a- investiga-
tion of American ships and railroad
interested in or controlling the coast-
wise commerce of the Unltad State.- - as

the methods of these lines is form-
ing onferencea Mols, ..r other

in violation of the anti-tru-

In ws.
Wickersham To Ba Heard.

Attnrney-- i Sen roJ Wickersham and
'Secretary of Commerce ami Labor Na- -

gi arc to appaar before the committee
ar.d tell wluit steps, if any, have been
taken bv the government to investi-
gate or prosecute tho Shipping Trust
for alleged violation of the anti-tru-

law.v. ganglia! I ntermyer. the New
York corporation lawyer, also Is

to tll what he knows of the
combine. Others who have been ask-
ed to apiHsir before the committee in-

clude numerous lnflnentlffl factors In

maritime shipping from New York.
Boston, Philadelphia. Baltimore. New
Orleans and other ports.

Thraa Probe In On.
If certain Influential Den .its In

the House have their way an invesni-ajatio-

Into the 00 COllad Money Trust
and Harvester Trust will bo linked
with the Inquisition Into the Shipping
Trust, the three Inquiries cowblnlni
to make the most sweeping corporate
investigation yet undertaken by the
governmenl. So confident are Denio-raii.- -

leaders that this
invest will be ordered by MM

House of Bepi.- cntativeH that they are
already consiib-rin- tho personnel of
the Investigating committee. The let.
tallve plans call for a commute of
seven members. The Democratic cau-

cus will be asked to n minute flvo of
the seven committeemen In the event
the House adopts the oroposed plan.
There will be four Denux-rats- one in-

surgent, and two regular Bcpublu-an-

Probable Inquisitors,
To make sure of progressive Repub-

lican representation on the committee,
it is desired by the Democratic lead-

ers that the cam us nunc a progres-

sive Bepublican. In that event
c. .. Lindbergh of Minne-

sota, author of the resolution for the
Investigation 01 the MofM) Trust. Is to
be named. After a series of informal
conferences among Democratic leaders,
it seems likely the members of the
special committee chosen b.v the Dem-

ocrats may be Bufus IlMidy of Texas,
chairman; Joshua W. Alexander of
Missouri, Henry T. Ralney of llllnoU.
possibly Martin D. Foster of Illinois,
and C. A. Lindbergh (Progressive) ot

Minnesota. The selection of two Re- -

publican members sjotltd be bit to the
Republican caucus for nomination ti
Ho- House.

fO.000.000 ART COLLECTION.

Owned by J. Piarpont Morgan and He
Keeps on Buying.

New York. Jan. l.V With the ropori
that J. Pierpont Morgan paid li.OOU.-on-

instead of 1,(MK).0ih) for the Hoatll
achat collection of Gothic works and
enamels. art critics begun flguritm
how much he has spent ot) art treas-
ure, anl today fixed the sum uC$i;",
0(H). 000.

It was estimated that Morgan's col-

lection In his London house cost him
$J0,0iiO,0O). that his New York art
treasures are worth an epial sum, that
the portraits and objects he has loaned
aa art exhibits would bring llo.oOft.ooo
arid that he has given away art object
worth $10. Dot). noii.

Morgan's collection of imperial Jew-

els Is said to be the most elaborate In

the world, whih' he Is also reporied n

be the possessor of the greatest pri-

vate collection of pointings in exist-
ence.

BATTLESHIP TO ECUADOR.

Honolulu. Jan. U. The battleship
Maryland has been detached from the

,n iagf ataf has sailed under seal--- d

orders. It U rumored th. Mom

land s uestinution is the Oulanagos Isl-

ands and that her mission has to do

with retried Impending disturbances
at Eeuador.

Democratic Leaden of House De-

termine to Revise Iron and
Steel First

TO INVESTIGATE THE TRUSTS

Rules Committee Will Get Busy
on Probe at Ooce

Walt Strsat Greatly Interested f,n
anciers to Testify. Bryan

Dsfi Accaptad.

Washington, Jan. IV A caucus of
the House Dein on the Iron and
steel tariff schedule Is likely bef--

the end of this week. The ways un.l
means committee, as snin us the al-

ready completed iwision appropria-
tions bill is pussed by the House will
be ready to report the iron and steel
schedule revision to the caucus for

iMtrticularly with a view to glv-ln- T

steel the right of way in the tariff
''' lings in the House
Even the chemical schedule bids

fair to precede the wool tariff revision,
for wool has been switched to let steel
revision proceed. This Is a virtual ac
ceptance of the challenge of William J.
Bryan, who during the extra session
subscribed to Democratic

pers-ma- motives in puttitijr
ther revisions ahead of steeL

Huge Trusts to Ba Probed.
A three-f,.l- d probe into arls-ant-

"trusts" will be started by the House
committee on rules tomorrow, when
the first of a series of hearings last-
ing several days will cover the uctivl-t'e- s

of th "money truat." "ahlpping
combine" and the International Har-
vester company. All three are to he
considered together with respect to the
rules committee's consideration of the
noeation of reporting resolutions look-
ing to h thorough congressional in-

vestigation of these "truata."
The flnati lal interests of New York

are largely interested In the matter.
Attorney Heneral Wlckershom. Secre-
tary of Commerce and Labor N igel

land Samuel I'ntermeyer of New York
have been asked to appear before the
ommittee tomorrow for explanation!

ngarding the alleged shipping com-

bination which la claimed to control
transoceanic traffic Prominent flnst!-cie- r

also are to be summoned.
Most of the Democrats and several

of the Republicans on the committee.
ha expressed themselves in favor of

sweeping; Investigation of the finan-
cial control of Amen, .m industrial and
commercial affairs. In the meantime
the aenate committee on interstate
commerce expectM t. wind up tin
a its series of hearings on trust
problem, without any certainty its to
the reporting of a bill on the subject.

All this week Panama afBMl control
and management will figure m bear-
ings by the House committee on Inter-
state and foreign commerce, which la to
report legislation at this session, fix-
ing the tolls und regulations.

JUBILEE SINGERS TONIGHT.

The" Tennsesaans to Entertain at th
Calumat Theater.

The Tennesseans, a troupe of colored
Jubilee singers will entertain at tho
Calumet theater this evening un.br
the auspices of the Calumet Y. M. C. A.
lyceum course. The seat sale has
been very large and It is certain the
entertainment will draw a large crowd.

The ccmpany comes to ralumet well
recommended and will undoubtedly
give an excellent concert. Every mem --

her of the company Is an entertainer
of well known ability. The program
will include many of the popular ol.l
plantation songs, Negro melodies and
sentimental numbers

LOCAL MEN INTERESTED.

George Hal and Iaul P Roehm wilt
leave eiirlv next month lor Al.iba

hi-r- f they are Interested In timber
lands. A local company has been form-
ed to exploit these lands, ami as soon
as possible steps will be taken to cut
the timber. The hcal company's chief
drawback at present Is the tack of rail
road accommodation. This is expected
to be overcome In the neat future.
probably by the building of a

spur by a railroad company operating
through that section.

FIRE AT FENTON. MICH.

Penton, Mich.. Jan. 15 Fire earle
yesterday damaged the plant of the
new Aetna Cement company to tha
extent of tioo.oon T wo hundred men
are thrown out of employment.

WARMER WEATHER COMING.

Washington Jan. 1" Relief from tho
Intense cold which has prevailed in all
portions of the country during the lat
few days b promised during the corn
lng week.

PASADENA HOTEL IS BURNED.

in, id. na. t'allf Jan 1". The Pasa
i hotel, a well known tourist re-

sort, was burned this moaning The
loss Is a quarter of a million

Proposal Government Take Over

Telegraph Lines Causes
Near Sensation

IS SUMMONED TO WHITE HOUSE

Postmaster General's Plan News

at Executive Mansion

Mouse Chairman on Pofctofhcea Saya

H Will Giva the Matter

Prompt Attantion.

.w York, Jan. 1o. The announce-
ment from Washington that INMtrnaa-te- r

Uenerul Hitctodook la nitwit to rac
t the government ownership of i

.

lelegmptl lines wan receiv en mini hui
prise nv omciais 01 mg iciegruim uno
telephone com pan lea here.

President Vail, ot the Western
Ion, doubted the government's ubili-t- j

to run the telegraph linen with n- -

omy. QanawU Ma nager Matt of MM

Postal Telegraph fable Co. did MM Mb
Hive Congress would favor IfttOb
iM'k's idea.

No Tilt With Taft.
u.i hington. Jan. II. INstWMMMtf

Qenaral Hitchcock. who lost night
iv.- out u statement he would

to Congres ns eminent own-

ership ami oreration of telegraph
lines, n.ii summoned to MM Whlta
II iim b.v President Taft this morning.

Hit' nc..c held a conference with
Taft Im mole than an hour ami .111

Ithorltatlva .statement was made that
there is no friction between the presl-tlen- l

Hid the postmaster general over
the Utters proposed recommendation
that the government operate the tele-

graph lines as an adjunct of the pos--

a I system.
Hitchcock! sUiiement was news to

tha White Mouse, and Is said to have
Lha ajatptaat surprise tinr. so

fur tile inatlel MM Mot progressed be- -

iul lha postmaster general's
he would make mu-- :i rccoinmen-1- '

lion to t'oiiKriw with the state
11. lit by hlni Riving his nous for
". pt oposed llculs!tlon ol telegl .1 h

lines.
Senator Smith Favors Plan.

In the HfdtM Kev Moon. chairman
nf the postoftlivi conaraittee, announced
the matter will be given earnest at-

tention. Bourne, chairman of the S.n-nt-

commit tao on pottofltcee, while In -

bed, reserved com men I until alter
hod h.id time to reail tin of

Wiu brook's plan.
Henator Cullom of Illinois, bead of

Ihf fofoifl relations committee, nllgn-ei- l

htmtotf with the plan.
"On the theory that the telegraph I".

part of the tnails." be HO Id, "If MW)I
!i ma It would not be out of pl.c
for the government to own the tele-uiiip- h

lines."
Senator William Alden Smith of

Michigan, seen nothing inconsistent In

uovernment operation of the telegraph
h an .iptuirteniince Of the postal sys-

tem .
There is a disposition among MMIM

of the senators today to credit the re
port that Hitchcock's action might
iv. eatl .1 break between him and Taft.
nnd an alignment of Hitchcock with
Ihose urgina) the candidacy of Roose-v- e

for the Republican nomination.
Would Lower tha Ratas.

Should my recommendation be
adopted," aold Mr. Hlt x k last night

r a statement Of Ins li ntlons. "I urn

otninced It would res.; in Important
'otiomltH and in very niateriall lower

telegraph rates than utc now MM ted.
In approximately flft count rie-- . ot the
world notably in Mrcat Britain,
' 1. nice. Germany. Austria, Italy, Spain.

and Japan government M
tiollcd telegraphs now are 111

ful and profitable operation. In manv of
uuntrles they itrc opt rated in OOtl

nectlon with the MftOj service. Tboaff
Ml sct an aggregate DOfM

1.1 Hon of 150,000,000, and in every In- -

inca they have been fOUAd to ba "I

mmenat pnicticai benofft to lha poo-- i
u in both promtMhofai and pool of

the service.
In this country- - postofflces n.

itntaihOd in numerous pla.es MK

leachod b.v the fItajrapfa svsteni. and
'In proposel consolidation, tboroforo,
would uffonj a favorabi. opportunity

lli" wide extension of telegraphic
' " ilities. In manv small towns where

I'll graph con; panics have offices
he telxgraph and mall business could
e hondMd reodlly bv the MM etn--

'Vea. If m evident ibnt the separate
I'lalntenance of the two servlcea under

conditions results In needless
'1 pen SO.

Law Already Givas Authority.
The first telvgraph in the I'mtcil

States ,v0H oMrat-- from 1814 to 1M7
hy the government. under authority
from ongiHH, und from muny view-l"'-

Is It n desirable that governmenl
"'iiirol should be resumed. A mothod
Ifr the ncriulsltion of telearraph lines
Is prescribed in Hectlnn r,,267 of the
Hevlsed statutes whl h provides that.
for postal, military or other MaTpMMB,
lha government maty purchase teli
ariiim lines operated In the I'nlted
Sl '

. M an niprnlsel value.
"My own view in that every reason

'"' fba transmission of mall under
aovermnent control enn he urged with
"mai fnoeat for the transmission of

commun-lcatlon- hy telegraph. Recause

JUST WANTED TO SEE WORLD

Says No Man Had Anything to
do With Disappearance

Although Worth $100,000 Sha Doas

Houm Work and Takes Car
of a Sick Woman.

New York. Jan. IT,. Violet Ruehb-r- ,

the mnahel Chjcaaja MdNM was
at avenue and Seventieth

street this morning and taken to the
police station. She has been working
in the neiehhorhood. the police say,
taking care of a lck woman.

Miss Ruehler admitted her identity
;.nd told the police she came to New
York a month ago with the idea of see-

ing the world. She declared no man
liad anything to do with her leaving
home, and said she was willing to re-

turn to Chicago
Miss BuobJaf said that after her

money began to get low she decided
to get a position, and answered a news-iap-

advertisement for a nurse. She
was emplope.i by Mrs Anna Brett In
Boot Seventieth street.

I'or more than three weeks Miss
bTJmMbTi w ho Is said to be worth more
thun $0,000, has been acting as a
AUraa DC MM mothOf Of Mrs. Hrett, as
well as doing ItfJfM domestic work.

Vlolt Ruehb-- disappeared from her
home ,n ChtOOaTO on Nov. jr., and it was
belbned at the time slu-'- been kidnap-
ed by f rtune hunters r black mallei-

--, or had been killed.
"Man In Cats" After AH.

The Buehler girl later admitted she
luul a friend here named Jack Chine,
a restaurant man, formerly of Chica-
go. Mi.- - so id she hoped to ma.rry him
iien they saved up enough money.

Wbll Miss ltuehlei wus being taken
to the rbid ran'a court, Clune wan me;
In the corridor. She rushed to him,
and he attempted to kiss her, hut was
prevented by detective.

May Go To Real Mother.
Chicago. Jan. 1.V Violet Mnehler's

foster mother said today no warrant
will bo issued for the girl who was
found In New York today. She sold she
will go to New York tomorrow, and.
It' deemed advisable, Kurrender Violet
to bar real mother.

ENGLAND'S LABOR CRISIS.

Looks as If Great Strike Will Ba Called
by Coal Minars.

Tmdon. J. in. IV Holland is todnv
on the verge of the greatest labor
crlsls In bar history. Reports from the
mining district are that the men un-

voting almost unanimouslv In favor of
the establishment of a minimum wage.

It is the xenrral opinion that there
is no chance of averting a strike, as
the operators have served' notice that
they will not consider the minimum
wage demund.

The Cardiff collieries have already
suspended domestic- ami commercial
deliveries, because of the demands
made upon them to supply the navy
with fuel.

Th- ie is-- not enough cosl in England
to last a month. Thousands of institu-
tions will he paralyzed. Hiid much suf-

fering is sure to reault In the event of
a tie-u- p of the mines.

MOHAWK TEAM TO HOUGHTON.

Tin- Mohawk hockey team will go

to Houghton this evening to meet the
seven from the county seat for the first
time this sea-o- Quite a number of
Hockey enthusiasts from I'lilumet nn

vicinity will accompany the team and
It Is expected the game will be a very
Interesting one.

It is probable that the Culumet and
Mohawk teums will arrange for an-

other game to le played this week at
Mohawk.

MARINE MEN AT DETROIT.

Detroit. Mich.. Jan. l.V Detroit is

to be the ..Mei of interest this week
fog all V papal owners and marine em-

ployes on the ajaal lakes., During the
weel. there will be held here the an-

nual miMtlng of the Lumber Carriers'
Association, tho Oreat Lakes Protec-

tive Association. the Iake Carriers'
Association, the Shipmasters' Associa-
tion and the licensed Tubmen's I'ro-- I

active Association.

MICHIGAN MAN AT HEAD.

Ithuca. N Y.. Jan. l.V-- the an-

nouncement of the coming of Professor
I lllbert Both of the Cnlverslty of
Michigan to Cornell, to he at the head
of a forestry school It is mude known
Cornell eventually wilt give a degree
In forestry. Heretofore the studv has
been an elective branch In the state
college of agriculture.

FIRST GOVERNOR OF STATE.

Santa IV. N. M . Jan. If,. W. C. Mc-

Donald, a Democrat, was Inaugurated
the first governor of the state of New
Mexico toda

NEBRASKA FARMERS MEET.

Improvement in Rural Life to be
The Waak.

Lincoln, Ne., Jan. ir. Today usher-
ed in what is In tn.-ui- respectK the
most iioinhle week of the year for i

aai:u farmer. It s the ,ve, k wbe(
the numerous afMe. organizations in
which he is particularly interested
holds their annual Jon gathering In
the capital city. Anions the organlaa-tlon- s

that will Moat .luring tho next
few day are th state associations of
cmn growers. hortUnUturista, live
stock breetlera, svvine and
beekeepers. Me-lln- s 01 the count--

road Imin-o- , nu nt 0.

tions and rural life mid agricultural
extension of conferences will add to
the attendance of visitors while an
additional attraction will he. furnished
bv the hi; inhibition ,,1 (aim products.

MME. SCHUMANN - H EINK
TO ASK A DIVORCE FROM

HER HUSBAND, WM. RAPP.

St. Loula. Jan. IV Mrs. William
Rajp. known to the music world as
Mine. Schumann-Hcink- . declared yes-
terday she would soon file suit for di-

vorce from her husband, who is twelve
years her Junior. Sin- said she and her
husband separated some time ago, but
denied there had been any "ulv quar-
rels." She said she did not know
where the suit would be filed.

MICHIGAN PEOPEE

AMONG THE INJURED

HALF A HUNDRED PASSENGERS

ARE HURT IN THE WRECK OF

A BIG FOUR TRAIN

. YESTERDAY.

Toledo, O., Jan. 1".. Fifty passen-
gers on Big train No. 1. from

to Cincinnati, are raportad to
hasa been hurt In a wreck which oc-

curred early vesterday afternoon four-mile-

south ot Carey, . Two of the
da loaches lett the track, on account
of spreading rails. These two cars
went into a ditch alongside the track
It Is iiuderslonil that none of the

Were burt lata II'.

Partial List of the Sufferers.
'n- iiiuiti ., Jan. l.V A list of

injured in the wreck yaotord)
afternoon at Carey, O4 was issued
from the Big Four railroad offices.
Anumg those injured are:

M. ConnHI, 'old water, Mich ; face
and arm braised.

Kltzaheth Coiinell. Coldwater. Mich.,
right shoulder injured.

P. E. Kellev, Ann Arbor, Mich hack
aril shoulder wrenched.

Robert Want.. Coldwater, M h

arm cut.
C. W. Raymond. Ikiy t'itv Midi.:

back wTenched.
M. I'. Hull Diamond Dale. Mich.;

back bruised
O. O. Riivniottd, Bay City, Mich.:

contused ankle.
Mrs. O. W. Heller. Ann Arbor. Midi.;

internally injured.

ACCUSE PASTOR

OF GIRLS DEATH

MINISTER IN CHARGE OF MISSION

WORK IN EA8T TENNESSEE

FACES SERIOUS

CHARGE.

Tlttsburj;. POh Juii. IV A warrant
v as issued today for the arrest of Rev.
Dr W. D. MeFar land, former head ol
the academy deportment of the Pitts-
burg high school, but now in charge of
the United Presbyterian church mis-

sions 'ti east Tennessee. Klsb- Dodds
Coe, formerly his secretary, died last
I'rldiiy In a hospital from the effect of
an operation. It Is alleged Mcl'arland
In responsible.

TRAGEDY NEAR ADRIAN, MICH.

Adrian. Midi.. Jan 1T. Archie Camp
as.e.1 thirty-liv- e of Lowanee Junction,
near here, yesterday shot ami killed
his wife. Julia, aged thirty-four- ; prob-

ably fatally wounded his mother-in-la-

Mrs Philip Calkins, snd then sent
a bullet through hs own brain. He la
expected to die.

SAFE ROBBERS GET $1,200.

Sioux Citv Mj Jan. IV- - The safe of
the orphcum iheutcr whs blown open
today. Twelve hundred dollars were
Stolen


